Thisstudyaimedtoanalysetheusefulnessofeducationalcomputergamesinteachers'professional development.ThestudyusedthegameAtlantisRemixed,whichisintendedtobeatechnologically richandindividualizedlearningenvironment.Thestudyusedformativeresearchtodemonstratewhat worksandwhatdoesnotworkfortheuseofeducationalcomputergamesinteachers'professional development,andimprovementstobemadeforthispurposeinlearningenvironmentsinTurkey, whereschoolsareequippedwithtechnologicallyrichlearningandteachingenvironmentsaspartof theFATIH(theMovementtoIncreaseOpportunitiesandTechnology)project.Thestudyincluded tenparticipants.Ofthese,fivewereteacherswhoparticipatedintheimplementation,andfivewere instructionaltechnologyexperts.Thestudyfoundbothpositiveandnegativeresultswithrespectto theuseofAtlantisRemixedforteachers'professionaldevelopmentandarticulatestheparticipants' opinionsandsuggestions.
INTRoDUCTIoN
As in many other professional fields, professional development is a part of teachers' careers. Professional development is systematic, sustainable and extensive training performed based on teachers'needs.Withprofessionaldevelopment,itisintendedtoincreasetheinstructionaleffectiveness ofcoursesandstudents'academicachievement (Reese,2010) .Consideringthatallinvestmentin teachers is actually made in individuals who will eventually form our society, it is an important partofteachers'professionthattheyimprovetheirknowledgeandskillsbasedoninnovationsand developmentineducation (Odabaşı&Kabakçı,2007) .Teachers'professionaldevelopmentcanbe supportedwithface-to-faceactivities,summerseminars,andconferences,andnewresourcesand meansfortheseactivitieshavebeenenabledbythepopularizationoftheInternet (Reese,2010) . Researchers have begun to design online professional development programs that are adaptable toteachers'busyschedulessincetheycanbeaccessedanytimeandanywhere (Dedeetal.,2009 ). Anotherbenefitofonlinetrainingisthattheymaketeachersinteractwitheachotherwhiletheyare indifferentphysicalenvironments.Thedigitalenvironmentscreatedforthispurposecaneitherbe socialnetworksorcomputergamesthatincludesocialinteraction.
Currently,computergameshaveagrowingnumberofusers. Manystudies(suchasBarabetal., 2005; Rieber,1996; Tüzünetal.,2006) oftheiruseforeducationalpurposesconcludedthatthese gameshavepositiveeffects.Oneofthegreatestbenefitsofcomputergames,whichofferamusing environments to students, is that they increase students' motivation (Bakar, Tüzün, & Çağıltay, 2008) . AccordingtoMaloneandLepper(1987) challenge,curiosity,control,andfantasyitemscan motivatelearnersduringthegameplay.Inaddition, Tüzün(2004) found13itemsthatmakedigital gamesmotivational:identitypresentation,socialrelations,playing,learning,achievement,rewards, immersivecontext,fantasy,uniqueness,creativity,curiosity,controlandownership,andcontextof support.Studentslearnbetterwhentheyaremoreenthusiasticabouttheirlessons (Prensky,2001) . Educationalcomputergamescanbeadaptedtoalllevelsofeducation (Pre-school,primaryeducation, secondaryeducation,highereducation,undergraduate,etc.) arealsoavailableforteachers'professional development.Computergamescantrainteachersandgivethemapositiveattitudetowardscomputer games.Kohetal.(2012)stressedthatteachers,oneofthemostimportantelementsoftheeducational process, need to be open-minded about computer games (Kebritchi et al., 2009; Spodark, 2003) andhaveapositiveattitudetowardscomputergamesforthemtobeusedeffectivelyineducation. Besides,studentsarealsooneofthemostimportantelementsoftheeducationalprocess (Rouse, 2005) . KirriemurandMcFarlane(2004) statedthatcomputergamescanimprovestudents'skillssuch asstrategicthinking,planning,communication,useofnumbers,interviewingskills,groupdecision making,anddataprocessing.Forthesereasonscomputergamescanbeintegratedintoclasses.
FATIH(theMovementtoIncreaseOpportunitiesandTechnology)Project,conductedbyTurkish RepublicMinistryofNationalEducation,isoneofthebiggestinvestmentsineducationinnationalhistory. Itwasinitiatedintheyear2010andisstillinprogress.Theprojecthasfivecomponents:1)hardware andsoftwareinfrastructure,2)theprovisionandsupervisionofeducationale-content,3)theeffective useofInformationTechnology(IT)incurricula,4)conscious,reliable,manageable,andmeasurableIT use,and5)in-serviceteachertraining.Inthecontextofhardwareandsoftwareinfrastructure,theproject aimstoprovideaninteractiveboardforeachclassroom,amulti-functionalprinterforeachschool,and tabletstoallstudentsandteachersstartinginelementaryschool. (MEB,2015) .
The provision and supervision of educational e-content involves both preparing educational e-contentwithvarietyofactivitiesthatfocusontheeffectiveuseofITinlessonsanddesigning educational games that simultaneously teach and entertain. (Balanskatetal.,2006; Beggs,2000; Schoepp,2005) .
Quest2Teach(Q2T)isaprojectthatresearchesthecontributionofthreedimensionaleducational gamestoteachers'professionaldevelopment.ItisconductedbyfourpartneredUSinstitutions.Q2T includesanumberofgames.Thisprojectaimstounitetheoryandpracticeandenablepre-service teacherstopracticeteachinginauniqueandindividualizedwayusingathree-dimensionalgame.In Q2T,pre-serviceteacherscancreateanavatarandapersonalidentity.Theycreatethisidentityby playingthree-dimensionalrolegameswithuniquestorylineswiththeguidanceofthelectureratthe teachertraininginstitute.Q2Thelpsteachershavesafeexperiencesinathree-dimensionalenvironment. Teachersareabletoseetheresultsoftheirdecisionsandlearnfluencyandflexibility.Teacherstry tobeactivethroughoutthetrainingtoimprovetheiravatarsinthesocialnetwork.Q2Tnetworkalso offersactiveteachersanenvironmentwheretheycansharepostsandgetintointeractionwithother teacherswhoenterthesystemfromtheirowncountryorforeigncountries. Thefactthatteachersdonotuseeducationalcomputergamesefficientlyintheirlessonscan prevent them from conducting their lessons effectively and entertaining. Prejudiced teachers in educationalcomputergamesmayrefusetouseeducationalgamesintheirlessons.Thiscanmake lessonstediousandordinary.Ifteachersusethree-dimensionaleducationalgamesintheirlessons theywillbeabletopracticetheirlessonsindependentlyoftimeandspace.Byusingthreedimensional educationalgamesintheirlessons,theywillbeabletohaveanideaabouttheusefulnessofeducational games. In addition, teachers will be able to provide students with fun while teaching the course contenttothestudentsthroughthethree-dimensionaleducationalgames.Unfortunately,therearefew studiesoftheuseoftechnologicallyrichlearningenvironmentssuchascomputergamesforteachers' professionaldevelopment.Forthisreason,thisstudyaimedtoanalyzetheusefulnessofeducational computergamesinteachers'professionaldevelopment.
LITERATURE REVIEw
Thomas (2004) Q2T, which was developed as design-based research, is a theory-based application (Arici, Barab,Sewell,&McIlroy,2014) .Q2Thasbeenusedbyhundredsofpre-serviceteachersinmultiple semesters,anditwasalsousedwiththepurposeofimprovingthesystem.Eachofthesestudies providedobservablelearningandparticipationacquisitions.Attheendoftheimplementation,the teacherswhousedQ2Tsaidthattheystartedtobecometheleadingactorsinlearningroles,andthey hadlearnedskillsratherthanmerelylearningnewinformation.Interestinglyenough,thestudents' self-definitionswentfromstudenttoteacher.Thepre-serviceteachersconsideredtheirparticipation inthisenvironmentasuccess.Theyreportedthattheyhadgreatconfidenceintheirabilitytoteach, whichtheyachievedbypracticinginthevirtualenvironment.Theywerenotafraidtomakemistakes andtrynewthings.TheyalsosaidthatQ2Thelpedthembecomefluentinlanguageeducationand relevanttheories,andbeyondjustlearningthesethings,theylearnedhowtoimplementthemactively.
WiththeuseofARineducation,students'learningacquisitionsincrease(Barabetal.,2005), andtheyhavehighermotivationandarelessdependentontheirteachers (Tüzünetal.,2006) .AR has been proven to be beneficial in educational contexts, and it can also contribute to teachers' professionaldevelopment.SinceARhasaflexibleandadaptablestructure,itcanbeusedinmany differentcountries (Tüzün,2006) .
METHoDoLoGy
A formative research study seeks to determine the main factors that are required to design or enhanceinstructionalpractices (Reigeluth,1999) .Formativeresearchcanbeusedtoimprovecurrent instructionaldesigntheories.Thisstudyisanexampleofformativeresearchanditwasaccomplished todeterminewhatworksandwhatdoesnotwork,andwhatimprovementscouldbemadeinAR's teacherprofessionaldevelopmentmodule.Thestudyusedthenaturalisticcasemethod,whichisa sub-techniqueofformativeresearch (Reigeluth,1999) .Theresearcherfollowstheprinciplesofthe naturalcasesmethodwhen1)thestudy'scasehasnotbeendesignedbasedonaspecifictheory,yet thecasehasthesamecontentandpurposesasthetheory,2)theaspectsofthecasethatareconsistent withthetheoryareanalyzed,andpracticalshortcomingsandvaluableelementsnotpresentedbythe theoryareidentified,and3)eachcaseisevaluatedformativelywiththepurposeofdetermininghow toimproveeachconsistentelementandwhethertheexclusionofanyelementwouldbebeneficialor harmful.Inthenaturalcasessub-technique,designersobserveacasethatisformedbysomeoneelse. Thenaturalcasessub-techniqueisexaminedintwosub-categoriesregardingwhethertheobservation resultsareformedduringtheimplementationorafterwards.Thisstudyusedthepost-factonaturalistic casessub-techniquesincetheobservationresultswereformedattheendoftheimplementation.The operationalstepsofthepost-factonaturalisticcasessub-techniqueare:1)handlingacaseinthedesign asitemerges,2)collectingandanalyzingthecase'sformativedataand3)suggestingatemporary model.ThecaseinthisstudyistheusefulnessofAR'steacherprofessionaldevelopmentmoduleto contributetotheprofessionaldevelopmentofteachers.Instructionaltechnologyexperts'andteachers' experienceswhiletheyplayedthegameandtheiropinionsaboutitweretheformativedataofthecase.
Participants
Theparticipantsofthestudyincludedfiveteachersandfiveinstructionaltechnologyexperts. Table  1presentstheirdemographicalcharacteristics . Theinstructionaltechnologyexpertshadattendedacourseondesigningeducationalcomputer gamesandtheiragesrangedbetween28and39.Theotherfiveparticipantswereteachersbetween27 and35yearsofage.Theteachers'fieldsofstudyweremathematics,informationtechnology,Turkish, educationalsciencesandEnglish.Theteachersspentdifferingamountsoftimeplayinggames,while thefrequencywithwhichtheydidsorangedfromnevertoeveryday.Theyplayedmobilegamesand sports,strategy,fighting,logic,FRP,RPGandFPSgames.Theparticipantsdidnothaveanyprior AtlantisRemixedexperience.
Atlantis Remixed
AtlantisRemixed(AR)isacomputergamethatwasintendedtobeusedinlearning.Itisa teaching and learning project that makes use of the three-dimensional virtual environment andisattractivetostudentsforanumberofeducationaltasks.ARusersperformeducational tasks while navigating in a virtual environment with the avatars they create for themselves (Gerstein, 2009 ). The game includes various communication channels such as a chat room andasynchronousmessagingsothatuserscanaccomplishtheirtasksbycommunicatingand helpingeachotherinthegameenvironment (Tüzün,2006) .AlthoughARwasinitiallyintended toteachcertainsubjectstoprimaryschoolstudents,itcanalsobeusedtoteachavarietyof subjectstoparticipantsofallages. 
Data Collection Tools and Data Analysis
The authors received five teachers' and five experts' opinions about their experiences with the teacherprofessionaldevelopmentmoduleusingaquestionnairewithopen-endedquestions.After thequestionnairewascreated,itwasreviewedandevaluatedbythreefacultymembersotherthanthe authors.Theauthorsalsoadministeredademographicaldataquestionnaire.Thequalitativedatain AR was reported to be beneficial in the sense that it got the teachers' attention and led themtodevelopapositiveattitudetowardstechnology-basedinnovativeteachingandlearning methods. It was particularly interesting for teachers that the game used the inquiry-learning method.TheysaidthatTurkishlanguagesupportshouldbeincludedinthegamesothatitcould beusedbymanymorepeople,andthatthefeedbackafterthecompletionofeachtaskshouldbe improved.Theyalsosaidthatthecurrentstageofthegameshouldbeindicatedmoreclearly,that theinstructionsshouldbeshorter,andthatthecameraanglesshouldbeimproved.Theyfound lengthytextswereboringandtime-consuming,whichwasadisadvantagesinceitextendedthe durationofthegame.
The conversations in the interactions should be made by talking, the music and audio effects in the background of the game should be enhanced and the characters should have moreoptionsofmovement.Theteacherssaidthatthegamecouldbemoreinterestingwith thesemultimediaaspects.
DISCUSSIoN AND CoNCLUSIoN
ThisstudyusedARforteachers'professionaldevelopmentwithbothpositiveandnegativeresults andobtainedtheparticipants'opinionsandsuggestions.Althoughtheappearanceofthegamewas insufficienttoteachers,theexpertsfounditadequate.Boththeexpertsandtheteacherssaidthatit wasdifficulttocontrolthegamebyusingthekeyboardandthecameraangleswerenotsatisfactory. Althoughtheexpertslikedtheplot,thenarrativeandthelogicofthegame,theteacherssaidthat theinteractionsandinstructionswerenotsatisfactory.Thismaybeduetothefactthattheteachers playedthegameforlesstimethantheexperts.
Bothteachersandexpertssaidthatthetasksinthegamewereeasytounderstand,thatthetexts inEnglishwereverylong,andthatTurkishlanguagesupportwasinsufficient.Theyalsosaidthat occasional problems with the Internet connection interrupted the game, and that these problems shouldbefixed.Thegame'stechnicalproblemscanbeeliminatedbyplayingitoncomputerswith highbandwidthconnections.
ARcontributedtotheteachers'professionaldevelopmentbygivingthemtheopportunitytoadapt tocurrenttechnologies,creatingawarenessaboutthepedagogicaluseoftechnologyandeducational games,makingitpossibletoorganizevirtualandsocialeducationalenvironmentsanytimeandanywhere, andteachingthemaboutthesupervisionandsystemusageofcontentcreation.Theauthorsbelievethat adaptingtotheinquirylearningmethodinthegamewillhelptheirprofessionaldevelopment.
ThestudybyTüzün (2006) Whengamesintechnologicallyrichlearningenvironmentsaretext-based,thismaycauseusers togetboredquicklyandfeellikequitting.Justbecauseatechnologicallyrichenvironmentisgamebaseddoesnotmeanthatstudentswillwanttouseit (Altan,2011; Devlin-Scherer&Sardone,2010) . Theparticipantsofthisstudyalsoreportedthatlengthytextualcontentmadeitdifficultforthemto understandthetasks.Moreover,Altan(2011)determinedthattherewerecertaindisadvantagescaused bytheshortageoftimeinthiskindoftechnologicallyrichlearningenvironment,andlearninggoals maynotbeattainedduetolackoftime.
Gebre,Saroyan,andBracewell(2014)determinedthatthegroupswhoweretaughtbyteachers with opinions about effective instruction had higher cognitive and practical participation levels. Manystudies (suchasAltan&Tüzün,2011; Hyun,2005; Poitrasetal.,2011; Salteretal.,2013; Thomas,2004; Zandvliet&Straker,2011) 
